
Official Invitation to the iMBRA World Championship 2022

We are pleased to invite you to the third official iMBRA World Championship which will be
held in Konopiska, Poland, from July 31st to August 13th 2022.

Event Location:

Sportowa 60, 42-274 Konopiska

The event is being hosted by FSR Polska and will be run in conjunction with the iMBRA
committee and volunteers from a number of our member countries.

Our aim is to host a professional and friendly event that brings countries together to enjoy top
class racing throughout the Endurance, Hydro & Offshore classes.

In a bid to try and ensure we have the maximum possible number of competitors we are going
to try something slightly different for this World Championship.  Please refer to the following
post on the iMBRA website for the full explanation:
https://www.imbra-racing.com/single-post/2022-world-championship-update

As previously the Team Leader/Official Representative will be responsible for overseeing the
entries for their country and collecting and transferring the funds for their team.

The entries will be completed online.  Each Team Leader will receive a link to a webpage that
is specific to their country.  This is where each competitor must complete their entry.  The
Team Leader will receive login details so that they can amend and/or delete entries as
required.

The closing date for the usual standard entries will be the 9th May 2022.  At this stage we
request that entry fees are collected but NOT transferred until the draw for additional
competitors has taken place.

Team Leader’s will also be required to complete the attached Reserve Competitor List and
email the list to contact.imbra@gmail.com by the 9th May 2022.
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We will aim to complete the draw of additional competitors as soon as possible to give both
team leaders and the additional competitors time to complete their entry forms and transfer
all payments ideally by the 31st of May 2022.

The full list of registered competitors can be viewed via the following link:

http://fsrpolska.pl/championship

Any problems completing the entry forms please email;

imbrawc22@gmail.com OR contact.imbra@gmail.com

Costs for the World Championship are as follows:

Entry fee per class:

Juniors - 20 Euro

Seniors - 35 Euro

Camping per night:

Caravan/Camper - 20 Euro per night

Tent – 18 Euro per night

Shops and Trailers to be situated down by the race lake:

Shops - 100 Euro per week (day rate is not available)

Trailer - 50 Euro per week (It is not possible to move the trailer from the race lake on a daily
basis.  The trailer will need to remain in place for the duration of the event/week as required)

Banquet per person:

18 Euro per person

12 Euro for children aged 10 - 18

Free for children under the age of 10

Free entry for anybody attending but not eating

The banquet will be held on Saturday the 6th August following the H & O finals and prize
giving.
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Payment details:

Please make all payments directly to:

Account Name: Związek Sportowy Modelarstwa Wodnego w Polsce
Account Address: ul. Śląska 22 lok 16

42 -217  Częstochowa
Polska

Bank Address:
BGŻ BNP Paribas SA 
ul. Kasprzaka 10/16 
01-211 Warsaw
Polska

IBAN: PL89160014621024253550000002

SWIFT CODE: PPABPLPK

All funds (entry fee, camping, banquet, shop, and trailer) must be received by 31st May 2022
at the latest.  A confirmation email will be sent upon receipt.

Team Leaders:

Please ensure that the team leader’s name, phone number and email address are provided.

Additional Information:

Please see attached the overview timetable. The date of registration, finals and the banquet
will not change.  The number of classes per day will be dependent on the confirmed number of
entries.

The location of the training lake can be viewed here: https://lsqfor.webwave.dev/tl1

For information on the World Championship please visit the FSR Polska website via this link
http://www.imbrawc22.pl/

The iMBRA website includes an interactive map to assist with accommodation, experiences
and restaurants near by https://www.imbra-racing.com/poland-2022

Transport from the airport:
If you need transport from the airport please email: imbrawc22@gmail.com

Juniors:

Anybody who would have been a junior at the 2020 World Championship but is now a senior
can decide if they still want to race as a junior or as a senior.  If they decide to race as a senior
this will not alter the number of available places for that country in that class.
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Electric Boats:

iMBRA now has 10 electric boats which will be making an appearance in Konopiska.  iMBRA’s
junior representative Artūrs Teteris will be at registration so if there are any juniors or
children who would like to have a go please make yourself known to him.

Nitro:

FSR Polska are able to supply fuel including Nitro at the World Championship.  Fuel orders can
be placed on the entry form in the Additional Information box at the end of the form.

We look forward to seeing you all at the event and if anybody has any questions or would like
to get involved in any way (no matter how big or small) please do not hesitate to get in touch.

Kind regards

Lauren Morrison Zbigniew Skrzypiec

on behalf of the IMBRA Committee on behalf of FSR Polska
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